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(v"'fhe overhauling of sundry dusty records,

which lias occupied some time this week has delayed
the continuation of the "mysteries." Vc shall sooh
htve the mitter adjusted for sereral very interesting
chapters.

OCrTwo or three members of the junto are now
travelling over the State, pome of them ostensibly on
official business. They will have lots of oily gam-
mon to peddle amon the people. Look out for
them ! !

The Columbus tlazctte, (a Whitr paper.) of Aug.
30, has the following article rilative to Indianapolis
politicians :

"(KrThc Locofx-o- s in this State, are getting into
a tremendous snnrl. about matters and things i?i gen-
eral. Chapmans of the State Sentinel appear to be
in a peck of trouble, because another democratic pa-- p

r is shortly to be established at Indianapolis, and
in the heat i f passion, or the return of reason, we
don't kn'.w wliich, they have commenced the publ-
ication of a series of articles under the head of 'Po-

lities 1 Mysteries of Indianapolis;. in which they are
likely to make some important disclosures. The po-

litical 'Intriguers at Indianapolis ohht t( be ex-

posed, and their influence o erturned, lor so long as
any jarfy adheres to their dictation, so Jong they will
never prosper. The whip "Junto' at Indianapolis,
be it said to their shame, have done more injury to
tho whig c.mse in this State, and more especially in
this Congressional District, than all the ( Hurts of the
opposition could po-si- do. Their zeal in the whi;
entire g'M's just as fir as their own individual inter-
ests. This fict has been clearly demonstrated time
and again, and never more strikingly than in their
course this summer, relative to th Congressional
Election in this district. It was well iinderstod, by
this whig junto" nt Indianapolis, that none of their
cli'i't" e t:ld succeed, this year, in this Democratic
ni strict, if brought out, hence they would rather sac-

rifice the interests of the party, by supporting a man
who was calculated only to weaken the part v strength
and defeat the county tickets, than to go for one out
" t'i'hnni!i, with wh mi there miht be a probability
of succeeding. I'nless a stop be put to the sway of
this Indianajois-c::ndidatc-maki;)g-junt- o, the Whig
(tarty nevtr need c.ect to sipcecd in electing ano-
ther Iovernor, or a member to (onirre?s from the difc

trict to wliich they are attached. We are fully per-

suaded that the whig- - of this countv will never again
consent to be governed by their exclusive dictation,
nur induced to sup;ort their junto ca:rii.lates. If v.e
are compelled to remain in the minority, we will be
f., und there lighting fr jriwipb:.

Whe'her the Sentinel men, in their expositions,
have at heart the good of the party, or whether they
nro afraid of losing some of the crumbs, we know
not, and care hs-s- , but this much we do know, they
hae lecn efficient spokes in the u heel of I.ocofoco-isn- i

in this State, and arc hard to head, any way."
Time perhaps will remove the doubts of the Gazette

relative to our-elvi- s. As to its remarks about the
Whig Junto, it i5 partly right and partly w rong. We
p;ak specially as to the Jliry which the Junto thought

it best to adopt in the late Congressional canvass in
this district. The icyt in theory , was adroit enough,
though we aree, with the Gnzette that there is no

policy a good as ah honest avowal of r incite. The
policv, nnd it was that of the nor recruits of the
Whig Junto, was this : to run no whig candidate for
Congress in the strong democratic districts-- ; but let-

ting the congressional question go by default, to en-denv- or

to secure a majority in the Legislature and
thereby a Wh g V. S. Senator. Put the ditf.Culty ex- -

isti in carrying anv such scheme into effect. Even j

if the mas of a party is pliable enough to be mould- - !

cd to such purposes, it is essential ts heep the arrange-

ment secret from the antagonistic party. This is im- -

ossible, because fortunately political parties are not .

exactly like militarv battaiion ; they (..n't always
obey the orders of leaders without reasons; and when
the reasons are given they will discuss them, and just
as liko as not d.sipprove. It so happened in the late
contest ; and that's the reason why the Whig Junto's
policy was as unsuccessful as its principles would

hive !ecn, if avowed.
We have this much to say in just irnfse of the

AVhir leaders here, in relation to the late contest.
When a certain pretend d democrat proposed to run

Wirk, if the Whiir leaders and the Journal
would supjrt hitn, thry rtjcclt-- l the ro.itinn ;

though perhaps more on account of his vulnerable
character personally, than for any thing else. What-

ever the cause, it is creditable to them that they bluff-

ed him olf, though we are sorry for some reasons that
they did so.

Intriguer or .I:n:ij;er.
Intriguers are fur the nio.st part selfish and interest-

ed in all their motives and actions. Hut this remark
is liable to exceptions. There are certain individuals
who are truly patriotic, w ho arc addicted to the habit
of prosecuting their designs by a secret and artful
management in preference to a frank and open course.
Hut as all kind of dissimulation are irksome to most
minds, the majority are unwilling to practise it, ex-

cept for tiie sake of promoting a e lfish advantage.
There are not many who will frego the pleasures of
sincerity from patriotic or benevolent motives. Hence
it is true that the majority of dissemblers are peculiar-
ly selfish. The idea of selfishness is almost insepa-

rably connected with that of intrigue and manage-

ment, and so fir as a benevolent or patriotic citizen
allows himself to practise it, he exposes himself to

the accusation of sel!ishne?M. It may be said, with
truth, that the majority of jrohtiei nis are intriguers.
Without a certain d gree of manoMivering, thy would
be obliged to s-- rifn-e- . uniiy pun':', which are essen-

tial to tneir advancement. They musl a I lire t to have

bcn the advisers of uccescful measure which thy
really opposed, and the opposcrs of many unsuccessful
measures-- which they really advocated. The whole
political gam on all sides, is not more a game of
skill than a game of deceit ; and to meet with success,
by a perfectly frank and honest course, requires so
much more ability than to meet with success by an
artful course, that men of ordinary abilities, like the
majority of ohtician?, are most apt prudently to pre-

fer the latter. When a man of inferior abilities, is
prompted by ambition to enter the arena of politics,
he finds it necessary to practice many artful expedients
to place himself on a level with men of strong minds.
The same may be said of men of fehle courage, w ho

though possessed of good abilities, dare not risk their
fucccss by fair and open dealing. Hence the majori-

ty of intriguers are either men of feeble minds or of
little courage. They d ire not risk tho loss of opu-larit- y

by a bold avowal of their own opinions nnd de-

signs their ambition is greater than their enthusiasm.
They have all that low running which fits them for
partisans but none of that lofty daring which fits them
for reformer-- .

AeciOFNT. On Saturday morning l ist, a team driv-

en by, it is understood, a Mr. livers, when about a

mile west of town, became somewhat nfrac!ryf owing
to a led horse, and Mr. II. attempting to manage it,
Iii lines brook, and he w as throw n, the wagon passing
over his head, through his mouth, completely crushing
his lower jaw. On Mondiy irrorning, he was still
alive, delirious, and but little hopes errtertai tied of his
surviving. Mr. llycrs, if that is his correct name,

was from Putnam connty, and had "been herewith a

load of lime. He was a stout young man, some JJ
years of age.

Itcvival or flu Indiima Icin r: t.
C--

The following is from the l.og-mspor- t Demo-- ;

cratic Pharos' of Sept. o Its tone is as manly as it
is truly Democratic. In regard to the last paragraph
we will observe, that if thoc displeased with our

course can procure the condemnation of it cither in a

countv, Congressional District, or State Convention,;

or in any meeting of the people, of our Party, after a,
hearing of both fides; we will douse our tlag at once,

and immediately yield our place to any body else'

desirous of taking it. Till this i'x done, we feel that,
we owe it as a duty to the party to defend the xsition j

we occupy against all assailants, and wc shall do so,

as lonjr as there is " a shot in the locker." j

We have received a circular containing proposals

fr establishing a now Democratic paper ?t Indiinap-- J

olis. This movement we think is wholly uncal'ed for
bv the jrood of the Democratic party. On the coetrary,
it must inevitably result, in evu. u is penecuy evi-

dent, from certain signs in the political horizon, that
the paper is to be uuder the control of a selfish clique.
Its editor as hi? course heretofore proves is capable
of doiif am thin" to tarry out the endaof his friends,
regardless cf the 'effect wliich his course may have

tim the harmony of the Democratic party. There j

is a Democratic paper at Indianapolis one that meets j

the approbation of almost the whole party in thej
Statt. Whv, then, under these circumstances, is the
attempt made to break it down, and build up another?
The main spring is too much exposed to be mistaken.
A few men, who have the money who are, in their
oM, estimation, very important spokes in the Demo-

cratic wheel, and are of the opinion that every editor
should labor more especially tor their advancement,
and not so much for that of the principles of the party
are at the bottom of the matter. No exertions will !

be spared by them to effect their object, namely ; to
compel the editor of the Sentinel to withdraw, and
leave the field clear for the hireling press of a 4 rule
or ruin " faction, or divide the party.

The good of the Democratic party is the jroc'aimed
object of this movement the success of certain men,
though the means which eliect it cause its overthrow,
is the real tue. There are always men who care for
the organization of the pariy to which they are attached
only so far as it help: them to rise to jst:s of honor
and emolument. Such men cure not for principle.
St is the beginning and the end of their political
principle. Of this character we believe these

in starting the new press to bo.
We have no personal feeling in the matter, as we

are unacquainted with the editors of either paper.
The union of the Democracy is our desire. If the
Sentinel is controlled by a clique if it is not con-

ducted with an eye single to the prosperity of the
whole Democratic party, and is striving to elevate
this or that man, regardless of the wishes of the
mass of Democrats we say, p-.i-

t it djw'ii. If not,
let it be sustained.

Wc have the following amusing paragraphs in the

Fort Wayne Times, (Whig.) of Aug. VM. Docs the

Editor "drink!"
"I x ii . n a Democr at." This old paper is to be rcviv-ed- .

or a new one started under the-- same title, under the
control of A. F. Morrison. At this. Chapman, of the
Hentiiir'. is pet feet I y furious. He "raves and pitches like
a mad Lull." It H au u.-i-i; to witness his antics. He
shakes his fist in the fare of the whole party, "swears ter-

ribly" that the party U inJebfeJ f.r its to his
rtTrts, and ha? commenced a development of the Fclhi
cal Mysteries of Indianapolis," in which hr threatens an
exposition of "the accumulating intrigues and xillanie,"
(of the I.ocofoco party, remember.) not only of the pre-

sent era, but of the la- -. fixtren years." lie has a Hercu-
lean tabk him. Will not the public distmt his
motives when they remrmber that he has remained mum
in regard to these intrigues and illnies," for several
years, and wou'd o have reuniuf J until djumV day, only
that the spoils" are in Jang.-- ! ! He has hint part and
parcel cf these corruptions, and it in too lttte for hhn to
cry thief" when he is kicked out.

Chapman pays thst there is n room fr two democratic
papers at Indianapolis arid that ho or Morris n "must go
to the wall." If Morrison i mitle cf the "right kind of
stuff," there will be a terrible contest. There ia no d.ub:
of an extensive and crowing disaffection in the party to- -

wards Chapman. Some of the leaders hfre openly de.
chirethat he has not sulficicnt "talent" to condutt the cen- -

tral organ of the patty that the leading articles of his
paper ßro written by another baiid thnt he writes no- -

thing but "small electioneering squibs, Ac. Uf all this
wc know nothing, and only nive it as we hear it. He is a

S'eat inner, and whether he has ta !rnl or not. tie ha en
ergy Which ii better, and will die hard. In our humble
opinion it will be anier to buy him than to kill him. The
only interest the Whins can feel in the contest ia the ben-

efit which is said to inure to honest men "when rogues
f.li out."

So far as the buying is concerned, it must be a re-

commendation to the whigs to do so, of ctnirsc. Thol
has been tried, Mr. Wood, and Ay on? you ro for ;

but Iiis otTer was too a.jw, being not over two thou-

sand dollars per annum. Io you propose that they
should make a larger oder ! And you say, Mr.
Wood, that "some of the leaders here openly declare

that the lending articles of his paper
are written by another hand," &c. Now, sir, we
dare you to name one of those ka lt s, who make the
assertion ; and if you do not, we must necessarily
conclude that you an? a liir. This seems to us the
legitimate result ; but if yov or any one who makes
the assertion, is in any w ay disposed to test that ques-

tion, they can be accommodated to their hearts' con-

tent.
There are some other falsehoods in the article, but

we do not feel disposed to waste time on them.

Xew P.ut.j: at Inmanapm is. A. F. Morrison
ami S. F. Covington have proposals for pub- -

Iisi;n at IndianaM)lis paper to be entitled the Indi-

ana democrat, to advocate the claims of ('en. Cass
t'r the next Presidency. We cannot say that we
much approve the proposed measure. One good dem-

ocratic paper is an much tis can be htistaiued at Indian-apol.- s

; ami if the s?.-t-! l:?hment of the Indiana Dem
oc rat is intended to break down the Intlatn Slate Sen-

tinel, ami as a natural consequence create broils and
distentions in our ranks, as is charged by the State
Sentinel, itoti-ih- t to be at once frowned down bv every
good democrat. We see no good that could rCMilt to
the party bv such a change. Air. .Morrison publish-
ed a paper for years at Indianapolis, and none can be
found who will entnre to assert that it was in any
way superior to the paper now published by Chapman.

The State Sentinel als intimates that tin democ-
racy of Mr. .Morrison, is a little questionable; that
he ridiculed the nomination of .Mr. Polk, and only
came into his support at the eleventh hour, when his
election was considered certain. If this be the fact,
ho would certainly be a very unfit person to bo entrust-
ed with the direction of the democratic organ at the
neat of joverment ; for the county press must to a cer-

tain extent take their tune from that of the lendin'
paj.er at the Capital.

Another nnd more weighty objection with us is the
fatal stab w hich the publication of a paper w ith the
name of (Jen. Cass at the head would necessarily in-

flict upon the prospect of that gentleman for the next
presidency. He is, we boheve, the choice of the de-iirocr- ay

of Indiana for the next candidate; but this
prematura agitation of the question, and tin; circum-
stances under which it wmiirt be rnade.Avould estrange
many from his support and probably defeat his nom
ination. I rom such ill-judgi- fneuds the dcneral
may well pray to be saved. fort Wayne K'utiml,
A uii äst 'dO.

A v ll:ui l p:iy IfHif.
We proporo to the Pondholders and oilier enditors

of those States which are at present unable to pay, to
employ a few dansi'iiscs, oc,i'i?ts, namnU fanl.s, iVc,
and send them to this country, agreeing to tdmro the
receipts. In this way, provided their moustaches are
black and Ion r enough, ami the peiticoats
enough, and a fctillicient foreign tont i nd!i some-

thing could be done, and f'ats made to be of service.

0C"The "Wabash '1 iiues" is tin.? name of n new

pajer spoken of as about being established at Vin-cenne- s,

by K. X. Curnan and II. Fauntleroy,
It will probably advocate the claims of John Kw ing

and It. N. Cartian to all the ollices in the gift of the
people of Knox county, nnd make severe punches in
the ribs of Sam. Judah and the Viucennes (lazette.
which paid a poor man ought not to be entitled to
vote with a man worth 1 Ut , M 0. Never mind, Cad.,
they can't hurt you.

United States Senator.
According to a rule adopted by us, of giving publi-

city to public sentiment as expressed through the lo-

cal presses, instead of attempting to "dictate,'' we
republish all articles of interest to the Democratic

party at large. While doing so, it murt Hot be sup-

posed that we endorse them all or disapprove any, ex-

cept so stated at the time. In the following, we do

certainly take exceptions to the "dislingi'ishtd ability
and unflinching (folitical) integrity" of either Mr.
Peaslee or Mr. Morrison 5 and we believe that while
wc dispute not tho argument nor directly approve it
without modification, that our views will eventually
be acknowledged correct by the great body of the par-

ty j even if they arc not now so understood.
The democratic party, by the result of the recent State

elections, are entitled to hare a Senator in Congress, to
fill the vacan-- y occasioned by the expiration of the term
of cilice of the Hon. A. S. White and hence the neces-
sity of making the selection of a suitable person, from
among the highly gifted and eminently qualified memberi
of the p;rty, whoso names are mentioned in connection
with that cilice. That we hate o long a list of --worthy
iium'cs from which to make it, is to all, a matter of pride
and cause of congratu'ation. The pretensions of the one
ought not, end we hope will not be, disparagingly com-

pared with those of other. The party wants no person
al puny faction?. They fhould encourage no strife about
men, but guided by principles having for their olj ct the
public good and general welfare, they should make a se-

lection.
For the distinguished ability and unfl ncbin integrity

of a Whitcomb, a Dright, an Owen, a l'easlee, a Morri- -

n, Ä.C. Ac, they hav each, been t ikea by tho people
ml placed hih in otlice and power for a given period,

which has not expired. Have tho party others qualified
for the Senate, whone services are not now thu employed
by tbe party J If they have, might it not be '.Tell to ma'-tf-

such a selection, in preference to disturbing the present
subsisting relations between others and the people 1 If a

practice of making one t ffice in the State a stepping stone
to another and Libber one under the (jenernl Government
should be permitted to glow up in tbe State, and be per-

sisted in, niiüht it nut in process of time (for we do not be-lie- e

that such eil now exUt,) tend to consolidation; by
frittering away, Utile by little, the vigilance and fidelity of
the tate authorities, to guard the reserved rights of the
State, against t ncro ichments of the f deral government 1

Ought we not also to tear, that the fate of the lamented
IIward in 1S10, might aiin visit the party, if we ag?in
ca l a chosen servant of the pcop'e, from one station to fill

another, before the ejpirotion of their present terms
We lespecifully, and with due deference to the wishes

and opinions of others, throw eut these sug;eslions for
the reflection of our friends. We hope they may be re-

ceived and comiJcred by them, with the disposition and
determination, with which they are written, to sacrifice on
our part these opinions, if it becomes necessary to secure
succe.- - and carry out the expressed wish of the people.
Indiana I'ahiot, .Sept. 2.

From the Lcgansport Pharos, Sept. 3.

Who's ro br Sks atoh 1 WUM'COM D. Strange
that there should be any ddference of opinion among the
democracy en that subject. So far as we know the feel-

ings of the party in the North, there is no one drtamt of
fur that station, but Governor Wihtcom a. All the other
aspirants put together have not half the claims on the
party that Whitcomb has- - IS'o true-I.earte- d democrat
should listen a moment to those silly demagogues and
two year-td- d cenverts from whiggery, who wou'd sacrifice
Whitcomb a they did llowjtiui. We go for jus'ice
and moral honesty in conferring honors. Let those who
have won the laurels, wear them. Wiiitcomb'h tanir
pamphlet, and his z al, assiduity, skill, and s;gnal ability
in the campaign .f 1813, placed tho democracy in the
ascendant in Indiana.

Let the party now do justice to sr distinguished a lead-

er. He will be an honor to the democracy in the Senate
an honor to the State anywhere.

'GM the Port Wayne Sentinel, Aug. 30.

The State Sentinel gives the names of the following
gentlemen as ppoken of in connection with the utlice of
United State Senator from this State: Lt. Go. Hngkt,
Robert Dale Owen, James Morrison President of State
Uank, W. J. l'easlee president judge uf the 5th circuit,
Gov. Whitcomb, and Hon. Jos. A. Wright.

Of th se gentlemen we are free to confess that, indivi-

dually, Mr. Owen would It our first choice. We look

upon him as one of tho first men iu our State, and having
few superiors in the Union a statesman admirably cal-eu'at- ed

by hi talents, his business habits, and calm delib-

erative turn of mind, for a seat in the Senate. Indiana
could not be be ter repre.-ente-d in that august body than
by Mr. Owen.

We think, however, that it is due to Northern Indiana
that the next Senator should bu taken fiom that hitherto
neglected portion ol the State. The Wanash and South-

ern part of the State have bo fr furnished all our Sena-
tors, anil as an at of simple justice to the North we hope
her claims will not be overlooked in the selection of a can-d.dat- e.

Wc would suggest the name of the Hon. u. M.
('ham hi nLAiN.of Llkhait county, os a gentleman every
way tpiilififd for the ditinuisln-- d honor of a scat in the
U. S. Senate, and one whose election would give general
satisfaction to the democracy of tho North. What siy
tho Gothen Demotrat, Lima Independent Democrat, and
Indiana Tocsin to the nomination of Mr. Chamberl iin ?

The Miincietown Democrat thinks that eastern Indiana
oucht t have the next Senator, and suggests that
Samuel L Perkins of W-iyn- e county would be a suittb'e
mm. If the c'ainn of eastern Indiana are stronger than
those of the North, we hou'd have no objections to the
election uf Mr. Perkins; but as a matter of compromise,

would it not be better to lake up our able and indefatiga
b!e Representative to Congress the Hon. Andrew Ken-

nedy 1 Next to Mr. Chamberlain, we know no man in
our rank whose eleetion would be more acceptable to the
North than Mr. Kennedy's.

Fi on the t ime paper.
We do hope that the election of U. S. Senator may be

conduced lauly and without any resort to the tricking and
ihicanery by which on toriner ocrasions our legislature
has been dirgraced, and the will of the majority overruled
by the obstinacy or dishonesty of a few. We hope next
winter to pee this vicious system discountenanced, and a

niHii elec ted to the Senate who will be a credit to the
."Mate, ami the. choice of a majority of hid party. This
may be effected by holding a caucus and nominating a
suitable candidate, and at the 6ame time pledging every
democratic Legislator to support ami abido by the nomina-
tion. Tiny may individually have their prefi rences, and
may rightlully strive in convention to ecure the nomina-
tion of their respective favorite ; but when the Domina-

tion is made it is the duty of every democrat cheerfully to
support the nominee. We also hope that no notice may
be taken of the manoeuvres of any cliques or cabals at the
Capitol, who may eck. to control the action of the Legis-
lature on this important question. The members are ful-

ly competent to manage this business thems-elvc-. ; they
ure fresh from the people, and able to make a nomination
more generally acceptable to their constituents, th in any
which could be forced on them by tho would-b- e wire-worke- rs

at Indianapolis. When the nomination is made
wc trust there may be no bolting in our ranks; but if un-

fortunately some should be lost to all feelings of honor,
and so recreant to their duty, as to vote ngainst tho regu-

lar nominee, let them be treated with tho contempt they
deserve, and no bargains or compromise made with them.
It would be better to have a whig elected at once, than to
suffer a few refractory or designing men longer to control
our elections. If the majority only will be true to them-
selves, and leave the minority the alternative of either re-

turning to their duty or of joining the whig, they would
te compelled to come ovrr, or would be branded as trai-

tors to their cause, whom no honest man could hereafter
trust or repose confidence in. A firm and decided course
of conduct by the supporters of the regular candidate
would show those who might be disponed to be refractory
that any factious opposition on their part could only re-

sult in their overthrow ; it would be equivalent to the
eignii.gof their own political death-warran- t.

From the Jeffenonian, Sept. 3.

We copy the above articles as we find them in the Semi
Weekly Sentinel of the !7th ult. ; and as the editor of
the Democrat has called on ns for our opinion, we will
candidly give it. We concur with the Democrat in opin-

ion that the U. S. Senator ought to be selected from the
Kastt-r- psrt of the State; nnd we know of no person
who is better qualified and more entitled to it at the hand
of the democracy linn Mr. Perkins. He has battled
Whiggefy iu its strong holds, under the most discouraging
circumstances. Every (tfort was made by the federalists
of this county to put him down; but iu tfpite of all their

Horts, by his industry anil perseverance, he has gained a
reputation which places him beyond the reach of his petty
political rri'tnies. His friend in this section A the Stale
won d be highly gratified to see hitn honored with a seut
in the Senate of the United Staten.

In regard to the Supreme Judgeship, wo have only to
say, that if, on the meeting of the Legislature, it
be deemed expedient by the democratic members to select
some other gentleman as Senator, and it should please
Governor Whitcomb to nominate Mr. Perkins to that im-

portant station, his friends would be satisfied. He has
the talent, industry and legal attainments to do honor to
the State and credit to himself as one of the Supreme
.Judges of Indiana ; nnd such an appointment would, per-hap- s,

be more acceptable to hitn than a seat in the Senate.
We cm assure the democracy of tho State, from our

knowledge of Mr. Perkins, thst no fears need be eutcrftrin- -

ed of any division in the party by the urtrinfr nf W 'claims. He is not a politician for the sake o 'tl i

indthoueh verv uniustlv trt..,i k . .....r,.. . SI'0I, 5

ie T.,.lTUI-- tr iwn vr .u'.J. uem"-!th- e

that mioht otherwise destroy their
and gives free sTopc to tho exercise of the j!l
energies of the intellect, and the best traits of the
heart. In a word, it treats the human beirw, as his

- . . .... uMv. tue Li i inr ilia tnnmi.... ,.r
which have been consigned to political obscurity bv hon- -
est constituencies, he has never wavered in support of the
principles he believed to bb right. He will cheerfully ac-
quiesce in the decisions of his party friends. J

U. S. Senator. As the question as to w ho is most
likely to represent me Uemucracy of Indiana in the,.n ito nf tbo ITnitP.I Ktnt .V I

,i Li- - . .i ... 7
.
gcrcraily

niriiH Ii r if ri l l um e ) 4.. irr' z. Clia" iaKt- - "ie responsi-- iof speaking for the Democracy in thiswinnJnfn.nn Stctlvn:. tUnt i.i ,,,r ...v.. Kl more centralsatisfaction, and at the same time rill that exalted sta-
tion with more dignity to himself, and honor to his
jn. v ,

. .
-- I'vi-..a - - 1'iuiaiia, man ournun l let 1 nmi UliOil tnivncm-i- rl?,-v- . . T c -

r r, bWr;ir i ; OM"" ts,l- -

lie n a bold and fearless
i.nw ft.o, n ,r,xi ; . "V; .crat

1 ia.n ui 11,11 uii 1 Li" r I in Lin- - irni'ir Tt v i..irlulLdi I,ai
anre. and has never vet Imen fmin,1 o.t ir.
..1: '..1 ,.,,1 ;.i..,.-:r.- ; :: " .I I , l,w- - .ilu.ls
he high Vr,, t ,bcI an ornament

' T Vto Ins
"onorea
party and

with
an

honor to the State . V e shall have more to say upon
this subject, by and by..V,r Albany Dem. Aug. --J.

TIr.it Exposure.
The last "Beacon asks "Does the Governor know

a man named M. Willet V and then intimates that
neither the "Chapman" or the "Governor" dare im-

peach his veracity or question his democracy.
We presume Dünn has reference to Col. Marinus

Willet, of Hush county. If this be the gentleman,
neither the Chapmans or the Governor have any dis-

position to impeach his veracity or question his de-

mocracy, as Mr. Willet, so far as we arc
informed, has neither said or written any thing in re
lation to Gov. hitcornb or his democracy; and from
the high character which he sustains in Indiana, as a
gentleman and a democrat, wc are satisfied he will
not be found a co-labor- er w ith John P. Dunn in the

Ihn 1 Itcimtftn J .t cmt-- i nr c ri rt ,..-ve,- l..w... w. w., w. .WI.W! UlOlllliUH V! UIJWHI 111 UUI

party. Major, you will have to find some other wit-

ness; you can't sc Mr. Willctt.

A I);iiiijer.
The Indiana Tatrict, an out-and-o- ut Caps paper,

throws the following cold dash on Morrison Ar. Co.,
.and evinces

.
some considerable foresight. Perhaps' it

is becoming a little jealous, as well as having learn -

ed something from experience. Whatever may be
the caue, we commend the article following, from
the Patriot, as sound in every particular.

m -I HE i KLSIDENCY. .oUl0
c, of OUT exchanges berrni, , . . ,, . , . .

U A,ie.DtMnMrat w"c" for the adoption
ho labors, not

aireauy o tain 01 me rrcsidency in l- -. Has nuiy theS;1(, whL.h he nllt.I11IlU.d to priHs; but he nt lirstdo to talk about, but nothing more at present n9Uc t it of a Kclsjf E of sjwitzerland ( 'ouu-- y.

hen we shall have fully returned w ith the 'jo Warsawtv Ie is undouhtcdlv a branch of the gang,
aurels of another Gubernatorial victory, then will "

rt of whum are n'w in :ail I ()ok out füf l!lC(.
be time enf.ugh to open the campaign fM-- It is a .try-t- here are more uf them yet at large. hac-matt- er

of tar greater importance to Indiana's favor- - rtnetbur-- h llutt:r.ite that his friends be prudent, than that this 0 0
or that be in the Jead. Let the friends of It will be remembered that an act ras passed by the
(Jen. Cass rather vie with one another, as to who last Legislature, authorising the purchase of a site
shall most to the permancney of correct fjr the erection of a Sitatc Lunatic Asylum, which
principles in Indiana. No man dies so hard a death has so far been carried into eliect, as the purchasing,
in politics as he who falls by the imprudence of his by the commissioners appointed for that purpose,
friends. j Messrs. John Evans, Livingston Punlap, and J. Plake,

the farm of N. Polton,two miles west of Indianapolis,
Vrry ll:ircl. for the sum ?s",,;i th The said farm contains one

A Cotni editor, and a Skunk editor, the one at huidred and sixty acres, nnd is considered a very seit-Corvd- on

and the other nt Lawrencehurfrh. are nuite n!' location. Ve hope thi matter will he urged

wrathv heranse we did not o-- the Post Otlieo hero.
V undertaking, and one which has heen d laed onlv tooIheyeach act naturally, and wc hnd no fault vith ,UI aI(, JUr comil;, l.jrislatiire lak- - it M.Ior

them on thnt account. Hut they w ill allow us to say,
'

consideration at an early date, so that a hill may he
that we think the President know s what he is ahout, properly eHich'iitly matured for the full and speedy
and ren-iire- s none of their advice. We are satisfied completion of suitable buildings & c Yiao. nnss Ca-als- o

; and neither the President or ourselves are badly j "

scared at their orul wrath. fc-- We shall not com- - Wheat. Scarcely any wheat is coming into this
mit forjKTv either to rcl or retain an ollice. marketat this time. Our street, which were tluuiig- -

ed with a week or two ago, now look eotnpa- -

IIo I lor 3Insic ! ratively dull. The reason of this dulne-- s is the low
We are. informed that the celebrated vocal twin sisters, price offered for wheat by our millers fifty cts. per

Misse Macomhkh, will shortly ho here, with the inten-- j buhd .bciS t,,c. toP of xiC "t. The present
price ot llour will not admit of their naving more

lion of our music lovmsr community with some -
than price

of their best Mr. Friend, (md we pronounce We pCB bv tilC Cincinnati (lazetteof Thursday that
him uneiid of the ladies.) accompanies the sisters, and j tho city miller of Cincinnati are only paying the
is not sh-i- in the line himself. Now all prejuJice o, same price paid in this city. Latcrtnuburgh Rgis- -

!et u all hear these fine vocalists, and for once ban'n-- tlull ttr.
care by listening to that which is social, instructive and

A- - Mr- - Amos, a wheelwright at Newport, Indiana,amusing. Did our limits permit, wo would publish in er.
attempted suicide In cutting his throat mi the Vlsttenso, Mme of tlieir pieces. But when "Pilgrim 1 athers,

bw ult. Keligious phrenzv issaid to be the cause. Ihi- -
sweet Avon, "Laje Ann, "I cannot dance ,avt fcr'ress

and t!io Temperance Öong i

,' the Kailroad from Cincinnati (N. Lasterly) to
-- Oh Jane. I in sure I don t deserve punishment like this furXenia is in 0j,cralil)llt tlC fin?l time since the
are among the -- hut lot" who so cool as not to goand world was made, the distance between Cincinnati and
try to get sat no a musical tr wife ! ! bachelors Columbus was accomplished on the Udth ult. by day-atte- nd

! You need not marry hut one, if they are twins ! ' light.

Tl,p day
Irom

the
liaccalatireato resident

Society, and

IVrw Law L.itrary.
We have received the 'M number, completing the

lirst volume of this valuable publication. contains,
i

1. the conclusion of Legal Maxims, a most excellent j

compilation to the practical lawyer; and d. Of Plead- -
ing the Cicneral Issue under the New P tiles the
Courts of Westminster ; and the Lvidcnce Applica-
ble to Issues Obtained by Pleading Specially under
those Iiules, by Henry Iloscoe, Esq., of the Inner
Tcmpplc, Parrifter at Law. McKinley Lcscurc,
publishers, llarrisburgh Pa.

Nnu- - Pell. A beautiful bell, weighing some 121)0

pound.-?-, wns safely raised to the hclfrey of the 1st !

Presbyterian church Saturday last. is an excel- -'

lent toned one, and will make itself like the voice of.
i .1 n i c -- i i. i i ?me cioipn-n- u i iimoiit i in.ii cnurcn, neurut ituw,

can we not, have a public clock I

fcvThe 'Experiment and Weekly Advertiser," iß!

the title of a new paper, published at Vernon, by

Amos Frost, Esq. Wc hope the crpcrimtnt will be
successful.

Stultz, the celebrated London tailor, has contributed
i1.000 towards the Tailors' Benevolent Society, says
an exchange. What an aw ful sight of cabbage Stultz
must have sarcd !

We hail the result in Indiana w ith no common i

pleasure, as indicative of the .strength of the
istration as well as ot l'einocratic measures in tho (

heart of the Great West, whose intluencc the poli- - j

tics of the nation tn.t increase from year to year,
and whose support, tunc will show t he vital to the
success of any aduiiiiistration.A, 3. ) ., Ar- -

gas, Aug4 i.

The Washington News the 7th, says intelligence j

has been received at the War Department no rc- -

inforceincnts have been added to the Mexican troops
on the Piio Uraude.

fj7A young lady, daughter of (ieorge Cheek, Epi.,
of Dearborn County, Indiana, committed Hiiicide on
Sunday, K!th instant, by drowning herself in a

cistern of water on her father's premises. No
cause can assigned for the commission the rash
act.

b

fpjSonie of the coiners in this country
number have been a rrested in western New

York, but usually counterfeited American half
dollars, which hear date 1'W, and are of tlni old
stamp. As the tlie was changed that ear, there is
no genuine half dollars of that date and stamp. As
no existing (Tinted States coin was imitated, tm offence
was committed. The mysteries law great.

Lai:oi:ki;s W.vntki. The contractors on tho Illi-

nois and Michigan ( anal, advertise in the Ottawa
Constitutionalist for .Him laborers.

Q---
Iii Ianphin county. Pa., hist week, M.

Todd convicted, under the new act of the Legis-
lature, of seducing Kliza sentenced to one
year's imprisonment in the county prison, and to pay
a line slut), and costs prosecution.

Q-- r Arrnrdinpf to a printed statement of the jour-
neymen confectioners of Scotland, "mineral white,"
which in plain word, irr stucco, or plaster of Paris,
is largely used in manufacture of lozenges, in the
following proportions : Plaster of Paris 12 lbs ;
PJ lbs, and bU'rar l'J lbs.

I
"

contends of
his principles, knows that rnerclv for!

jstructions

certain- -

should
one should

do secure

of

and

wagons

treating
clfut.

gently

and

of

large

adroit.

physical Welfare of his fellows, not mrrnlv fr tho!
nicliorati.m of .... 1 II."' . . .

.w.
i t I -

i

thei uuiwaiu not merely lor To
the commercial advantages of jut laws, but for a j T.

"tittitioii political eocietv that w ill nromote th. V
elevation and improvement ot individual character To
A government, organized according to the strictest
rules of the democratic theory, wc believe to be the T

. .L .4 1 a 1- - 1 1 l I T.uc1 au:iPieu to ooui external proven- - ...
ty

"
of a istate; and the- moral and intellectual Wurth. ... ofv . .i

its citizen
The secret of its superior moral influence is in its

r.n.l..m iin-to- r i cirt ,.e
it there can arise few causes of popular discontent.
It commits none of those acts of practical injustice,
which embitter classes against e2ch other, and wliich
growing into monstrous abuses, depress the industry
and wither the spirit

.
of a people.

.
It throws men up- -

aion their own strenn--t 1, accustoms them to the practice
. - . ?

tiret ot duties, selt-rehane- e, removes the oh

w hole history and nature prove he deserves to be treat-
ed,

in

as a creature designed to make free use of his
reason, and to enjoy witiiout molestation, the common
blessings of existence.

Practical politics, by which we mean the success of
certain measures, the rise or fall of indivdual?, the t

triumph or defeats of parties, arc important because
they allect the moral and tocial condition of man.
They were a miserable business, indeed, if they had
no higher aim, than the aggrandizement of a few
demagogues and charlatans. To engage in political
wrangling with no other object than to sustain the
clai-m- of some wretched political hick, or to forward
some petty partial interest, or to establish some cor
rect scheme to gratify cupidity and selfishness, is a

'prostitution of the intellect alike deradin and dis
' Sraceul- - is only when the politician raises him
i slfboc considerations of; expediency that he rcali

CoUNTF.i;rr.iTEK Akkested. A rnan calling himself
James Itoss was arrested in this jdace late on Thurs-
day evening last, attempting to nass a counterfeit nIO
bill cn the Lafayette Pauk of Cincinnati. After two
or t'iroe inclfectual attempts to a?s the bill he was

Jlutioncd and iinaly sea rehed when I ! in his boot
i he had coneealeu four huwlrt d and yfirntu dinlars in

10 s ot the above 1tnk, and (iaht ( n dollars in .i s on
. uie RtI1k of Louisville. The bills are well executed;
a little coarser than the plates of the genuine, but
badly signed. The Louisville bill is so well done
lll,but ll'w rors would b We to detec it.

I he man told dinerent stories about the money, savs
"

he has a brother 111 hrookvillo o f whomt he received

I

' for'vanl Wlth a11 t,l,e ritv, as it is an imtrtant ;

The camp meeting rioters, nine persons, have been
committed to prison lor trial ia Uiltimore, for dis
turbing the hethel camp meeting;, rive others were
admitted to bail in S0U each.

The wife of Ex-Cio- v. Thomas, of Maryland,
filed and published a notice of her intention to apply
ly t,lC Virginia legislature for a bill of divorce.

fjrThc Miller Tabernacle at lioston has become a
theatre.

L . I

Iliisiuc.s on flic .11. V I. Kail ICo:il Iiir-iii- K

the week ciulin An;:. :i(, 1 1.1.
( )utirard. wii rd.

?. P;is!mrprss. 1 17 Passenger.
j7t.-e-o )us Merchandise. Jö:iS bus!! Wheat.
icy his Salt. IM't 44 Corn.

: " Whiskey. O'J 44 Flaxseed.
V ' olass's- - Ji."( bis Flour.
(i ' Oil 'HI cords Wood.
j Ji;1r j Js Jtfjr ft Lumber.
0 kegs Powder. 07 emptv Parrels.

I? 100 lbs other freight.

lrc:ic'liiii.
The Rev. Mr. WORTH, of the Associate Reformed Tres-byteri- an

Church, will pieacti in the SCMINARY on cejit
Sablath, Sept. 14, at 4 o'clock, 1. M.

Iiiflianu Stulo University.
The annual commenci-men- t of Indiana State University

will take place, on Wednesday 'Jllh inst. The exainina-tio- n

of tho elascs will hu during the previous week.
On Thursday evening, (I. M. Ovvrstreut, nf Franklin,

will leliter Address before tho Athenian Society, and
confer diplomas on lier graduates. It is also expected
that the Itev. Alexander Campbell will address the same

of

confer diidoimis on hrr graduates.
The Alumni and II friends of the Institution and of

literature, are solicited to attend. The exercisaa will bo
sach as will well reward them for their visit.

imvrrus, ATTLM).
Maiin Lode of Hrother I hinter, Nu. I , will, lv a rrso-Ititie- n

of the iMh August, stut for a (.RAM) lit' NT on
the morning of September I9;h. Supper will be seived at
7 o'cloek, 1. M. 1'aiticulais learned by callinr on either of I
the otliccis. Hy oidcr of tlie (1. M.

3t P. T. M., Secret vy.

AolM c.
07Sevcral of our Produce subscribers who desire ni

to continue tho paper must attend to it at once.

. AO I'M i:.
Uoonc C oiijiij Taxrs for

fjll IK Treasurer sml Colli ctor of llooiie County heiehy

'1 ana untol Taxes charred lor the yet-- r 145, 011 each one hundred
dollars worth tif laxahle property, i, nr State Htrposes, twenty one
cents and seven mil It ; for County purpose, twenty cents ; for lto.nl

,M'"' U" r' aiyWM'
l'or ihe (Mii'Miseoi rei eiviu taxes, he will attend nt the usual places

tf holding tlet lions 111 the several townships in said toiuily,on the
lotlmviiig.l.ijs.to wit: ,,
III Mull. .11 ' '..within Mil Thinv. iv flit A 1. .f f-.- ' '

I llllloll I'rid.iy, r.'th
Centre, " S.itlltd ')', 'joth o
Wasluimton, 44 Mond.iy , y.'d i

huvar Creek, 44 Tuesday, t:id '1

Jctleisoti, Wednesday, Jitii . t.
Vrry, Thursday, 'Jölh ii tt

1 iid. ly, MUh tt tt
I 'llloll, Saturday, 'S.lU .
II iniMirr, ' Monday, Lth 11

Jat ksoti, I'tiesday, 30lli 4
in

lie will attend at his otlite in lham.o. except when absent in the
several townships, until the first day of January next.

lain person owinz rtwui tax, must produce a receipt from the .- -

pervisor, or iay the same in money, before Ihev can pel a receipt
full for Stale and County Taxes. J. T. '.Mrl.ACtilll.lX,

Trcumrcr and Collator if Boone Vfimtu.
Lebauoii, August 1 1, 16 lö.- j-i-

soc. icty.
exercises on commencement will ho orations

r!om Vfl! nemhers ol the Senior class ; an Address
John W. Cowan, of I ranklmt to law class, and tho

, Address hy I vi.if. On the
aven;Ilg 0f ,hc B.,me day tho Rev. II. W. Hrr.t iitK, of
Inilianapolis, will nddreis the IMiilutnethean
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The llillinl L,it ItlMi.'.lllf'f C oiiip.liiy
of vY York, Xo. 1.", V:i!l Slrref.

'IPIIIS Institution has issued, durins the mouth of Augcs.. e.Sbty
imii ir, .1..

Merchant an.1 Traders, 20, To Mechanics, 21
r.

V,T'k' 7 To i'liisu ians,
uturers, i,To leri int n, 1

t aniiers. H I'h Tear hers. 2
I To Army Sirer, S

,fahkeXrsCe"tS' ) j l o rr:VNr 1 1 CVlcs! 1

Covernu'eut omeem. j l'o .f nlleliieil, 1
. a ' i I' y, n

V T
' 3j l'o Tobata nist, 1

Lives Injured, p
M. ROBINSON, Truident.

fvvrtL IIa-ijav- , Secretary.
Miitirw Tost, I'll vsieian, .Vit nro."lway.
t:. W. l'AIY, Agei't ai I nli Ii!'!"-- . 29-- lf

Hoofs :iitl Shoes ol" vry ItoKcriplioii.
inrD would p:irtu ulari y call th attention of city and country

F dealers in Hie almve tunned art h les, to one of the largest and
Lest selected Mocks over otrered weMof Iii Mountain.

Now rereivine at No. It. Fifth Mrret. north tude. between Main
d Walnut also No. 217 .Mam btrert, wert de,one door north of

Film.
The aNwe Mock of roods liavinj lieen selected with great care, (cf

the eastern iimmf.ictiiieM,) and purchased low for catIi, we aie ena
bled to fell at pure to suit the times.

Those w afiting to purchase eiilter of the above named articles, ri-tl- er

at wholesale or retail, w ill find it to their advat.tase to give 11 a
Ci'.ll and examine our very tnierior Mork of Ulh fcatrn andritjr
made work.a we Hatter ourselves w e are prepared to unit them, Ulh

priie and quality. WILLIAM II AKT & O.
CiNrfuna't, Nf. 1.

mtic:e.Orrut Indiana Minn Fine Isst-rasc-e Comp ant, J

Indianapolis, Sh;t.4, 1813. i
HTMin .Member of said Company are lu ret y noti.ied, that at a

--IL Meetins of Hirertor held tt.ii .!ay, it wa OrJtreJ. Tl at for
tie payment of Losses by Fire, Kstim.ited Interest thereon to Jan-

uary I, IrMfi, and other Lial iülies sustained nnd i'lrurred by the
Company sinee Fepteinber '.t, nmounTins to the um of twelve
thousand t.ix huiulted dollars and thirty cent, the following
sessment on ttte Trr-miu- Notts pii-e- n to the Company be paid by
the tiieiiihorN thereof to tti Treasurer, on or befbr the fifth day of
Xovvrril'Cr, next enduing the date hereof. o wit :

US N'OTF.S IV rower..
fn all note dated on or before September 10. bH. and not

Jit this t:.te, bting irom No. 142 to No. 2011, both inclu-
sive, thirtern per cent.

On all Notes itateil after September 19. lM.nnd on or tefore
Orto!er 18, lsll, being from No. to No. 2H-.3- , inclusive,
ttrrlre and three quarter j tr rent.

On nil Notes datcJ lifter October li3, 1314. and or or tefore
November i.'.", Hb, bting from No. to No. loth inclu
sive, tirrlre ami one quarter per tent

fin all Notes dated after November 23, 144. and on or before
W in er 01. 4i, Umii from No. i:D00 to No. Z'jOi, both inctu-- r
ive, sir amil one hoff irr cent.
On r.tr-- date.l utter Dcremlicr 2ft, lc4t, nnd or. or before

Iieremher 31, 18 1 1, being frt.tn No. 21. to No. 30 il, both inclu-sive- .

fire nnd one ynarter pt r rt rtt .
On" all Notes dated afier llerem'-e- r 31. 114. and on or before

April '.. 1813, being from No. "b!3 to No. 3 lOtl, both inclusive,
three and onr ha'f per rent.

On ;!' Notes dated after April P. HI3, nnd on or be'orc May 4,
is 3. being from So. 310 1 to No 31-- 3, both inolurive, tico and on$
half ptr ent .

o r.xinti:i) and DisfiiARnr.ii nothj.
On r.II Noes ex pirr d or disrharged on or after September CO,

lr44, arid on or t efore ( cto!icr 18, b--ll, and not gireu up, one and
one quarter per cent.

On Not s expired or Sifter October 18, 111, snd on
or before November 2A. IcM, aiid not given up, cue and ihre
quarter per rent.

On Note expired or utter N'ovem'-e- C3, 144. and
on or before N'ovemix r 23, 1844, and not piveu up, tiz and tkret
quarters per cent.

On Notes e pired or discharged nfter November C5, 144, and
on or betöre DecemLc r, 23, lrll.und not given up, crc a and one
half per cent.

bt ote-- i expired or disrbnrged aftrr Iecmt f r 23, ls44. and ot
or before Il.'i eui'.er 31, 1814, and not g14-- 1' up, c'Af and ihres
quarter per cent.

Oil Note? expired or discharged after December 31 , 1844. and on
or before April 0. 1513, and not given up, ten. and one half jtr
rent.

Ost Notes expired or disrharccd after Apiil 0, 113. and on r
et'itre May 4, 143. and not given up, clccn uud one half per rent.
On Notes expired or discharged alter May 4. 1 1 3 . and on or be-

fore er 4, 143. and not given up. thir'itn per rettt.
Vrdercd, That the Tieasuu-- chnne Interest on Atsessmenti

net paid om fir before November 3. b"!3.
Rrctiptf fur will be forwarded to Agent or other

duly jiuil.ori.i'd perron?, to wbotn Mrniberti are expected to make
prompt payment. Inttnst u ill I e tiargeil on all assesunent

iitp;;id on and a Iter t l e 3i Ji d;-- of Nov mUr, on hirh
day lliey are pavalde : and ;,t ti c expira'iou of thirty daji from
this dale, 1 1 j . I ' , I liable to tint for the whate amount of
their premium nbtes, acreeable to the eleventh section of the
fliarter. N t. s of the Si.ite I'.ank of Indiana, ti per cent Stat
Tieasiiiy Notes, and of tl.e sp-ri- e paying bank in Kentucky and
O.iio will hn i c- u t cd for ar--

In r,vci .vliere inem'ier have a!tcnat't their I oliries bv pa'e of
J 't liejr duty to sit i render l he p a me for ilisrliarjre, and to par the

iiinouiit due ii tu Ibe time of surremler, r'reeal.le to the
of tlie lifteenth of the ehnrtrr, wliicli must be

en tore. t by tlie otlieers of tl.e Company. Tbi" is so important a.
matter to . ibat Agents nie 'I y reijuestcd to rail
tln-i- r attent to if, am! lo jive the proper inforinMion in regard
tin rein. I'oriries fur ilisrltar.'e sliouM ! lorw arile.l t!.rou;li lliQ
b I Agents, atnl all res-- l t ibe Pcrreta f y. Jn no rare trill
pohetj he di r hnrre l un'il the amount or amount due on the .S'ott
u; to the date vf surrender he first paid. !v order ot the direct-
ors. J A M IK ni.Ki:. VfJlirrir.

l'iii lis'.era of tl e fiMox inj nnnit'd papery ;tre reijUfted to put
li.-il- i tie a' ovc notirp t the amount of fire dollar in their reptr-t- i

vi- - (:p-r- , a inl pi lln-i- r lill for payment to t h lirat A cent of
tin; Company, who h hereby i ut i.or ! d to p-.-

y the wnf, vir:
(iazi'tc. ev Al'any, I'aHadmm, It iclimonil, Scn'mel, Fort
Wa vne, f'.ipre Tei rw Haute, (inze'tc, V inrennes. Free Pre,
I.al:iveite, Journal, 1'vau-vitl- e. Hcacon, I. a wrenrebursli, Frte
Vf., South Iti'int, 7 elejraph, Lozausport. Dtmocra', f.oslien.
The out lishers of tlie above papei will ple:ti; forward tl eir pa

pers roiitaininz the advertisement to the Treasurer. 29-3- w

otici: to tax-i.yi:k- s.

fHIir. Tre.istirer ati-- l Collector of Johnson Coiinty, l;erety flvf
--
E- notiri-- , th.-i-t the Ihiplirate tor the present year i now I Iii

bands. l.e amount of taxes charged tor toe year, 1"C. en each.
One hundred dollars wortli r,f ta.xable propetty, tor Jsjat pur-po- st

s. twenty o.ie rents nnd feven mills; for County purpo-e- i,

twelve and one half rents: Uit Uoad put rf,f.ix re;.; on earti
poll, for Stale purpose, fifty tenls, and lor County purpost, tifty
reits.

l'or ti e purpose of rereivinz taxe lie will attend at the usual
(dares of hohiinz eh riions in the s ki;il townsi.ipü in said coun-
ty, o:i the tidlowiuz dayt, viz :

At lleesley Township, on Monday the ltti Sep!em!cr.
Chion," " Tiniiday tlie lutli "

" White River. " We.lnesdav tl.e ITtli "
" Pleasant, ' Tlursdav the 1m!i "
" Clark, " I'riday liie I'.Uh
u 1'ranl.lin, Momlav the 0M "
' ltlu. Kivi r, Crula v" O.e i'otn

" .Nineveh, Saturday the "Ttli
lie will also attend at Iiis oilice in I'raukliti except when nlnenl

tn the several townships until he first day of Junu.-ir- rieit.
K u h person owius road tax inu- -t (tojure the Supervisor' re-

ceipt in lull lor his State and County tax.
VM. rr mens,

2.l-rt- v Treasurer anl Cotlertor, J. C.

Mate of Indiana .llai ion County
Is mi: I'robh k Cotrt or 4in Cocktt.

nry F. Todd, administrator, nnd Tra-ire- s Fl.ilÜp. nilininistrn-Iri- x

of the IM;ite of Israel Fl.Ülips, derensed. r. Tl.omui Fliil-lip- s,

J;i mes rinllik, I si fiel Fliiili', U'iMkhii I'hilli5. John Tliil-li- j
-, Sarab Ann I'lullips, I'l illi s iin.l Nancy rinlli(a.

Vrtilivn for suit vf K'd Il-lat- e, 4 c
BSUA V.l. l'liiilips. one of tlie al-ov- d tendantu, in heret-- f

tliat ;it tt,e Au:ut term. IHtj, of t;iid 1'iol ate rourt.
the alcove nani'-- yv-nr- I. Todd, kdininitriirr. rnd Franre 11 i

ndininirMr.-it-f ii, of the Ifafe of Israel I'hilüpp. drreased,
riled thin petition in s iid rourt (lor the purpose of procuring a al
of rertaiu real est). te therein desrrihe.l , lo make the tnet
in tin ir hamls to pay the drl N outstaiiiins against vaid estate,)
riLninst I im :tnd the other i! I'etnJants alove nnmeil, the dein of
f.-n- Israel l'liillipi, deceased, also an aflula vit of a disinterested

erson sliow ing that he is not a resident of the State Of Indiana
that said petition is now pending in nid court ; and further, that
he, said Israel, appear unto aid rotnt On the liit day of the vext
term Itn-reo- to I e held at the Cour loiie in I nit ia napolis, on the
erond Monday in (l. toher tieit. and antver said petition, and

ahow cjuie, it niw, why such real estate should not he sold a in
and hy said eitio!i prayed, and that in default thereof, decree
will le taken azainst him..

I'.y order of the eourt.
All. at, ?' Hvv R. P. m'VCAN. Clk.

IVisiar's Italsaiu of U iltl C licn yl
117 .Mirarlcs never ctasc ! More evidence ef its

surpassing health Rf storalire Virtues ! ! !

From lr. taker, Springfield, ll'athintpn co. A'jp.

Mt sr. SjiilorJ ei Fark. Sprinirtield, Ky. My 14, 18-15- .

tient I take thi opportunity of informiiif; jou of a mmt re
markahle eure performed upon me ly the ue of l)r. Vitar Bal
sain ot Wild Cherry. '

Iu the year 1? HI 1 wat taken ith an inflammation of the howtU
which I laloi-e- under fur i mii Li whin I gradually rcoererf.
In the fall of ist I mi attacked with a evere euld, wliich eated
itself upon my luii; and for the space of three )ear I wacon
fined to my Im d. I tried all kind ot mi dtcin , and ett ry variety

medical aiil without Item fit ; und ihn I wearied alonp until th
wint.rif t4, Inn I hi aid of W ittnr't lin!.rfin ofltitd Cfrrj.

M) Irii-n- persuaded meto gite it a trial, though I had fpen up
all liopii of reeot r and had pi parH mjw If fr the ihanr cf
hiihiIk r world. Through ttnr olicitation. I was induced tu in a Ve
use d' the tirtiuitir It'istar't Iluliam vf Wild Chrrry. The effect
wa trul) atouiidiiug. After 'if vr;i.f atllictioii, aiii and auf-f--i- n

; and after ha in t four or ive ftumlied üotlariu no
pui poi--

, and the Ix t and most rtspectahle ptij.ician had protd
unaailtui7, I wa siMiii reion d t entire lu ahh hj the hlessiiig of
Cod and the ue of Dr. Wi.or' IUI. am ol W ild Cherry.

I am now iijojtu pood health, and mk h it mr alt nd appear- -

anre that 1 am no lomr known win it I mctt my former acquaint-anct- t.

lhaer;aim J rapidly in weight, ami in) fli .li n lirm and sohJ.
can now cat u muih a any p rn, and my IhI - hi to

with me. I hau- - eaten more during the la it i monilit thau I had
can ii live )ear Ik fore.

C'iiiimiI rioi; my atnioct a mirarh-- , I dit-- it ncerary fr
he wnn el ihe alflitttil, am! a tulj towe M the i and

III low nun (a ln tfiould know whue itlitf mtf he hail) ta
make fhi tat nit nl public.

Ma) he hh n'in of (ioil rtt ttp-- the proj'i i ton of to tilua- -

ble a iiinli im- - as Witar" ItaUani of Wild Cherry.
Yours reM ctfully, V.M. II. 11 A K K It .

J)- ;- I he following letter from D.K-tn- llitche, of Franklin, Ind.,
who tan. Is huh in his rot. and ranks anion? the first o!- -

tician. r 1 the Slate, shall piak ir usi 11 111 umi.anu.uun m n.c
h; miiue Wisiar's Ilalsam d Wild ("In 11).

I lanklm, Ind., April M, lR4f.

Messrs. Sanfoid It Fa.k- -I ha,e h, a 1, w ,..,, W ,,.C.bat.
sam of wild cherry rt iiiaiiunj; 011 haml d the last lot lumi-ht- d me

1,) jou. I heicti fore waited nnnl I had dd out ami had obtain, d
L r i.,r um- - ht In luir I anolktr. F.ut such i. th

demand lr the ai nele that I tlo mt wih to Ix w ithout it, and am

tin 1 hue lel to anticipate a litile. 'I he mom y lor the lat lot shall
be foi rhconiinr; by the time the It is dipo d of, w Inch, f rom the
.ales I have made la is I) t I think will a nhorl time. 1 he

balsam are iu many ca sti ikiuly Is 11 lie lal. fll
ini'itvvit t.p'in nnptrnti'aui r tnuir tlttin any ot'.rr J'atcut M eilni ne I
Ami r rt-e- Almost allothtr fl iih.ii It lal, and Hot be-- !

able lo bear the lot I exptruiice, sismi a in W into ditnre.
7A, howt r, stt m. to he mo.t lul.ly atm by ttu.se who hat
tesied 11 vir'ut s, and experienced. 11 ht aln dttiacy in their own
a.,. Your. ci) impccituU) , JA MKS UllCUKY.

1'inc Kf i" bottle. Sohl hx S AM )lll &. I'AttK,
Ntuili-tas- i com r i f Fourth and Walnut tt.
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